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Obviously, ihe most important con*
sideration in rhe devetopmenr of
any new product is rhat it meet
the demands of rhe consumer. To
closely srudy what was avaitable,
models of each European compacr
were purchased for inttmate engi-
neering investigarion (FiC. 3).
These vehicles were measured,
disassembled, and reassembled.
They were pedormance tesred,
durabiliry resred, load elficiency
tested, and in general, subjected
to every other conceivable investi-
gation, It was soon discoveredthat
several of rhe imports had great
load capability and reliabiliry con-
siderlng their: overall size, wetghr

A comprehensive study\qas con-
ducted to get the vlews of users in
thls counlry who were already
operating the imports. In addtrion,
Chevrolet engineering personnel
visited Br:itain, Italy, Germany,
France, and Swirzerland where a
larger variery of models ancl rheir
uses could be obser:ved. The own-
er's llkes, dislikes, observations,
and 6uggestions were recordedand
forwarded to rhe home office for
study_

An evaluarion of rhese repoTts
indicared rhat the cab forwaral

CONCEPT AND GOATS

Figure 4

design, because it off ered rhe larg-
est load space-ro-vehicle cube
rario, found the grearest accept-
ance. Anotber important advanrage
of this design was lrs adaptability
to elllter passenger or cargo car
rying service. Howevex, one com
mon objection was voiced: jn mosr
of the cab forwarddesignandother
vehicle types invesrigared, the en-
gine generally obstrucred the dri-
ver: or load space, or both. Ir
became immediately apparent that
a cab forwar:d design embodying
the rear engine concepr thenunder
developmenr at Chevrolet would
easlly sarisfy these conditions.

The foreign test vehicles were
also studied ro eliminare any de-
ficiencies and incorporare advan-
rages inro our models. one defi-
ciency came ro light in quire an
abrupt manner when an engineet
drove one of rhe imports home,
Since ia was raining, rhe driver
attempted ro garage rhe vehicle
much to the distress of rhe garage
door and the windshield and roof
panel of the import (Fig. 4).

Thls experience immediately
established one of our design ob-
jecrives: the overall height musl
not exceed the minimlrm average
garage door heighr since mosr of

the passenger, and many of the
pickup and panel models, mighr
,,vell be garaged A survey 6pon-
sored by Chevroler derermined
fie average minimum garage door
height in rhe United Srares to be
75 inches.

The investigations Chevlolet
conducred dictared rhe foilowing
additional design objecrives :

a Lowest possible platform heighr
for easy side and rear loading
and unloading, and for comfort-
able driver and passenger enrry

aMaximum cargo accessibility
through rhe use of doors at both
sides and ar rhe rear of the load
compartment. ln addirion, rhe
cargo area of rhe panel models
should be accessible from rhe
driver's sear with a minimum

a A nearly constant and equal
weight disrriburion to provide
maximum rire utilizarion, un-
loaded taction, and excellent
ride and handling character-

aPerformance acceprable by U.S.
standards with fuel economy to
be maximum obtatnable wirh
such performance requiremenrs.
Both 3 and 4-speed manual trans-
missions and an aulomaric trans-
mission must be available to
cover a wide range of usages,

aSimple power planr and suspen-
sion assembly removal and re-
placement for ease of service
wirh good access to filling srarion

a Contemporary, funcrional sryt-
ing to relieve vehicle of irs boxy
look with coachwork finished ro
U.S. standards.
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Figure 5

The rear mounted horizontally op-
posed six-cyUnder engine, cabfor-
ward design, passenger comparr-
ment requirements, load space and
platform height requiremenls, and
such design objecrives as the 75-
inch maximum overall heighr lor
garage enrry firmly esrablished
the new vehicle's configuration
(Fig. s). To keep a low K /ab
Iatio for best ride and handling
cbaracter:isrics, thewheelbase was
made as long as possible wirhinan
establishcd overall length. The
rear wheels were set back as far
as the rear mounred engine would
permlr and the front wheels were
posttioned as far ahead as driver

one of rhe paramount aims in the
Corvair 95 design program was
to pr:ovide a compacr, lightwelghl,
vehicle capable of carrying eco-
nomically a 1600-1900 pound pay-
ioad. Another i&portant aim \'r'as
to maintain relatively equal and
constanr weight distributlon for
good vehicle ride and handling.
To meet these goals, abodyhaving
an integral frame and provisions

Figure 6
entry would allo$'.

Chevrolet's new lighr-dury line
(Fig. 6) consists of a panel, a sta-
tion wagon, a ptckup, and a pickup
with rampgate. These models are
built on a 95-inch wheelbase and
ar:e nominally rated ar l/2-ron.
AII models feature body-frame
integral construction, which per-
mits the elimination of a separare
frame; rruck-rype chassis com-
ponents with coil spring independ-
ent suspension, fronr and rear;
relay-type steeting linkage simi-
lar to that used in rhe,conventional
line; transaxle design with rhe
standard 3-speed or oprional 4-
sPeed or Powerglide rransmission;

for forward controls and a rear^
mounted engine was selected. Wlth
this arrangement, the body could
be proportioned ro sarisfy rhe re-
quilemenrs of compactness and
Ialge capacity, and with thedriver
foiward and the engine at therear",
the r:equirement of relativelyequal
and constanr weight distribution
could be met. Lightwelght, another
requirement, is obrained rhrough

large, ll x 2-inch brakes; a rear
mounted, six-cylinder air-cooled
engine, and a 4600 pound maxi-
mum GVW rating.

Probably the most controver6ial
sublect in truck design is sryling
and its effecr on cusromer appeal.
The stylisrs were given a real
challenge. Make rhe rruck artracr'
ive, but don'r expecr the engineer
to rerrear an inch ar rhe expenae
of funcrion or any of rhe design
objectives. Attractlve appearance
was attained Without sacriJices.

A description of how the concept
and objectlves ju6t outlined were
met ln the actual design and pro-
dr.rctlon of these vehicles follows.

the body-frame integral consu.uc-
tion which eliminates a grear part
of rhe weighr of a separate frame.

The selecrion of body-frame ln,
tegral consruction also aflords
other imporran! advantages: the
enllre body shell is madestronger
and more rigidsincerhe srructural
material is more efftciently uti-
lized, and interlor capacity ls
increased since rhe load compart-

BODY



Figure 7

Figure 8

ment floor can be posit ion ed clo ser.
to rhe ground.

Except for pickup models, .he
bodies are comprised (Fig. 7) of
five basic sub-srructur.es: the
underbody, lcft and righ. hand side
panels, fronr cnd, and roof Panel.
A rear cab sructure is used on
lhe pickups. These major assem-
blies are bohed and welded to-
gether \viah various other suppolt-
ing members to form a complere
body which has exiremcly high
torsion and beaming strcngth. For
example, the compleie pancl body
has a rorsional rigidity rarc be-
tlveen the wheels of 772I pound feet
per degree and a centcr bcaming
of .0r0 inch deflection Fer l0o0
pourlds. This compares with a

torsional rare of 6976 poufd-fecr
pcr clegrec and a cenier bcarning
rare of .016 inch deflection pcr
1000 pounds ror a well-known im
porr equipped rvith a similar body
rvpe.

The Underbody Assembly

'lhc underbody assernbly is shown
in perspecrivc in 1'jgure L Thc
forward cnd of drc underbocly, or
driver comparrmonr, is comprised
of a slighdy cro\\'ncd floor panel
and a scar riser flankcd with wbeel-

The ccnter Area consists of a

large longitudinally corrugatcd
drop centei load floor. This con-
f iguration rlf ords sei,cral f ealurcs
which are basic to the ovelall
Corvair. 95 concept. Witb the in-
corporation of doors or ramps in
rhe b0dy slcle structures, con-
venient side loading a. 1o$' heights
ls provided, supplemen!ing that a.
thc rcar. Also, since the tar:gest
load area is at the cenrer of the
vehicle, weight disiribution be-
rween rhe front and rear wheeLs
remains relatively unchanged when
the vehicle is loaded, pcr.mitting
the design of components which



Figure 9

Provide tbe besr ride and handling

The rear area is composed of
a vcrtical wall and porrions of rhe
rear load floor. Provisions for
mounting thc power plant and rear
suspension are atso provided.

Torsional support is givcn thc
underbody structurc (Flg. 9) wilh
cross sills and outriggers oivari-
ous section. Shear plates, weldcd
to the lull ]ength underbody sills,
are used to str€ngrhen rhe under-
body longirudinally.

For convenient vchicle jacking,
left and righr hand pads are pro-
vided on rhe foremost and rear.most
outriggcr si1ls. Provisions are
also madc on rhesillsformounring
chassis components. A ro!al of
seven mo u nting points are pfovided
for the front and rear suspension,

Figure I0
transaxle, and engine assemblies.

Tbe right and lefr hand side panel
assemblies (Fig. 10) exrend from
the front door lock pillar: ro the
rear of body. They are formed
wirh integral rear quarrer panels.
Included in the assemblies are
rear wheelhouses and an engine
air induction sysrem-

Side panels are reinforced wirh
full-lengrh welded in verrical
strainers and pillars, and rigidity
is enhanced wirh rhc sryling con-
figurations oi rhe ourer lowet
panels (Fig. 11). The lefr hand
upper body side panel is held
rigid with a horizontal strainei
and rubbcr fric.ion pad assembly.
An identical, but shorrer righr

hand assembly is used berween
the lefi hand side door hinge pillar
and r:ear.most verricaL srrainer.

in rhe sratlon wagon applicarlon,
embossed inner panels are added
to the left hand side panel, pro-
viding not only a finished interior
appearance, bur also contributing
to the rigidiry of rhe side panel
structure, In addirion, rhree glass
windows ar:e ircorporared in rhe
statior wrgon iefr hand side panel,
two oi thewindows being of theroll-
down type while rhe rhird, orrear-
most, window is srarionary. This is
Iepeated on the righrhandside, rhe
two roll-down windows being part
of rhe double side door strucrure.

In the areas where no side doors
exisr, the rocker sill is formed
from inner and ourer panels. Flg-
ur.e l2 shows a section rhrough

Figure 1l Figure l2



this sill and illusEa.es how the
entire side assembly is bolted to
the undefbody. Nore the placement
of the expanding type sealer. Also
shown is the configuration of the
r.ocker panel and its atrachmenr ro
the underbody in the area of rhe

A section is al6o formed along
the leng.h of rhe side assembly to
form a loof rail. The merhod for
attaching lhis structure to fteroof
assembly is shown ln the inset.
Incidenrally, the doors are assem-
bled as par:r of the side assembly.

Common to ail models, rhe fr.onr
end str:ucture (F-ig. l3) conslsrs
of an inner panel, toeboard, hinge
pillars, and instrument panel at,
tached to an outer panel assernbly
sulmounted by windshield pillrrs
a'ld a witrdshield header panei.
 ll components are welded ro-
gerher to lorm a very srurdy
srrucrure which conrribures great_
ly ro overall body rigidiry. The
beader and pillar constr:ucrion is
shown in the insels.

A plenum chamber for thcinrake
of fresh air is incorporarcd in rhe

front end srructure. AiI is ad-
mitred through an etonga!ed, tou-
vered inler located ar the center.
of rhe outer panel. The forward
locarion of rhe iniet permits air
to enter rhe plenum wirh a ram
effect which causes rapid dis-
charge of air rhroLjgh the outtets.
Left and righr hand outiet doors
ar:e controlled 1n the convenrional
manner: wirh pull-rype knobs 1o-
cared on rhe instrumentpanel lower
lip at th€ far left and righr hand
sides. The enrire asscmbty is
bohed and welded to the front

Rubber friction pads are user
betvr'een the roof bows and too
Panel, and insularion from soun(
ancl temperarure is afforded bl
cementing vinyl-coated trim padr
to the roof panel.

A stamping shaped roform a roo
rail and a dr:ain gufter is welde(
to the outcr: panel. Weld and cag(
nurs inside the roof rail arract
rhe roof to rhe rest of the body

Integral with rh€ roof panel ir
thc areas over the fronr and real
doors are halo panels which wher
combined with similar. panels inte-
gral with.he body side panels anc
a bott-on panel over thewindshiel.
give e effcc! of a conrinuous
halo-type inncr roof panel.

The pickup body (l.ig. 15)lscon-
siructed in much [hc samc mannel
except oi coL'rse, the side assem-
bties tcrmin:rte at the top of rhe
pickup box and !he rooL assembly is
tlccessarily small Thc cab back
is made up of an upper andalower

lJickup box sidc assemblie)s are
double-wa11 construcred in rhe low-
cr section ro prorccr ourer panels
irom cargo damage. lncorporated
in the side assemblies is lhe same
engine air inducrion sysrem as
used for other models. Thc upper

With the side assemblies andfronr
assembly tastened to tire under-
body, the r:oof asscmbly (Irig. 14)
is added ro complere rhe body
structure. Because of its lengrh
and shallowness, extra-hcavy
gauge steel is uscd lor rhe roof
panel to prevenr oll-cannirg. Addcd
rigidity is affordcd wilh six sup-
Portlng roof bows whicb, belorc
actual assembly of rhe roof panel,
are slightly overcrowned so they
burr tightly againsr rhe roof pancl.

Figure l3
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Figure 14 - Roof Panel



PICKUP BODY

PICKUP BODY
WITH

RAMPGATE

secrion of rhe outef sidc panels is
held rigid wirh weklcd-on stake
Pockets, which also ser:ve as verai-
cal srraincrs. l.or added srrengrh,
tie metal gauge of ihc pickup side
Panels is heavier rhan rhar used
for: other Co air.95 mod€ls.

An inner and ourcr panel com-
Prise dre tailgare strucrure, rhe
inner panel being ribbed longitudi-
nally and rhe outer panel being
configured for stiffness. The rail-
gate is hingedwirh two heavy-gauge
stIap-type hinges, and rhe railgare
is suppor:ted in rhe open position
with two folding links. Slam-rype
bolt iocks rerain rhe gate in the
closed position, and the locks are
released with spring-loaded han-
dles recessed in rhe inner panel
ar the upper lefr and right hand

Double-rabber consrrucrion of
the railgate pillar.s assures a
grain-tighr seal of rhe tailgarewirh

Figuxc I5

the pickup box sidc panels. The
grain-tighr sealing fearure is main-
ratncd even under side panel spread
conditions with the use ol prorrud-
ing tangs on .he railgarc which
mate wirh slots in rhe ga.e piuars
when the gate is closed.

A pickup model with a rampgare
in the right hand side srructure
affordB convenient, fasr, and safe
Ioading and unloading from rhe
curb slde. The srurdy rampgare,
rared at I000 pound capacity, is
comprised of an inner and outer
Panel reinforced wilh internal
rransverse and longirudinal strain_
ers Fuil-widrh embossed ribbing
is calried on rhe inner panel,
contributing ro the rigidiry of the
gate and assuring a good ramp
surface when rhe gate is lowered.
This ramp is particularly useful
for wheeling large heavy objects,
such as refrigerator:s, lawn mow_
ers, welders, and tires, in and oua.

The gare is hinged a. rhe borrom
wi!h a full-wldrh, conceated, piano
hinge. Gare rerenrion is through
slam-rype iocks a! rhe upper. lefr
and righ. hand corners of rhe inner
Panel Both locks are opelated
wilh spr ing- loa ded release handles
recessed in rhe surface of the
inner panel. The release handle
assemblies are chrome-pla.ed for
appear.ance and durabiliry. A safery
carch pull handle mounted to the
side panei r:ight hand pillar musr
be released before rhe gare can

A full-length, hardrubber: bump-
er caps the rop edge of rhe gare,
providing prorecrion to the ourer
panel when rhe gale is ]owered.
lnclination angle of the gare ls
approximarely 22 degrees. The
inner panel of rhe rampgare, iike
lhe body load floor, is linished
with a scuff resistanr epoxy-resin
painr.



Dooru

Oursranding accesslbiliry ro the
driver and load compartment is
featured (Fig. r6). AII doors are
convenrionally consrructed from
a formed ourer panel and a drawn
inner panel and held rogether with
a hemming flange around the pe-
riphery. Fronr doors are embos6ed
and configured for stiffness, and
are forward-hinged with buft-type
hinges. As with r.egular tr:uck
models, rhe door checkis separate
from the hinges. Doors open a futl
85 degrees for adequare enrrance

Side and rear cargo door6 are
of the double side hinge rype uti-
lizing strap-rype hinges. Rubber
grommers around the hinge stors
in the body pillar.s prevent enrry
of dusr inro rhe body inrerior.
Two-po6ltion checks permit rhe
doors to open ar 100 and 180
degrees. In rhe 180 degree position,
rubber bumpers on the body panels

8

pr:event inteflerence of the doors
with rhe body,

With rhe availability of the op-
tional le{r hand side door, wide
opening double doors ar borh rhe
rlght and lef! hand side and ar rhe
Iear permit easy loading of even
the exrra rarge irems_ Loading
height, which is convenienr all
around, ls less than 15 inches at

The front doors on all body types
have crank up windows as do rhe
second and rhird windows in the

Seols

Seat consrrucrion for Corvair 95
models is essenrially rhe same as
rhat for standard models in rhe
regular truck line, wirh spring
wire elemenrs employed for cu6h-
ions and coil springsfor backresrs.
Urerhane foam padding is used in
the seat cushion. Standard seirs
are covered with woven cloth trim

while custom coverings are of
nylon-faced woven cloth. Vinyl is
used for the seat facings, seat
bolsrers, and backresr rea{ faces,

A single driver's sear is pro-
vided for the panel model and a
full-width fronr sear is available
as a regular production oprion.
All other models have rhe fult-
width fronr seat as xegular pro-
duction equipment. Aswirh regular
tr:uck modeis, oprimum ftont seat
comforr is assured wirh smooth-
operaring sear adjusters and easily
adjusted backrest. A retention
clevlce prevenrs cofiair 95 front
sears from falling forward on

Anrr-corrosion measures (Fig. 17)
are necessarily more elabor:ate
with body-frame integral con-
srrucrionj thereiore, the entir:e
unclerbody and all cr itica I enclo sed
areas are meticulously coated witb
rust inhibiting materials toassure
the absolute maximum in corrosion
resistance. Drain boles are stra-
regically locared ro draw-off ex-

ini.ially, rhe underbody assem-
b1y is processed through a seven
stage zinc phosphate washer where
the metal is cleaned andphosphare
coated for paint adhesion and rust
resisrance. Four. addirlonai dls-
rinct and different rust inhibiring
materials are used, singly or ln
combinarion, for maximum pro-
tectionr A weld rhrough primer,
zrnc chfomare primer, aluminum
Preservarive coating, and under-
coating.

The weld-rhrough primer which
is camposed of 95 percent zinc
Pigmeni is applied to rhe follow-
ing areas; the inside surfaces and
flanges enclosed by shear ptates,
the outer surface of rhe shear
plates, and the inside surface of
the fr:ont ourer rocker panel,

Figure l6



Zinc chromate primer is spray-
ed on rhe entire underside of the
underbody including the lnner and
ourer surfaces of the cross sills,
the longitudinal frame sills andthe
underside of the dashandtoe panel.
The inneT surface of the hinge and
lock pillar, rhe inside of rhe fronr
rocker panel, rheplenum chamber8
and rhe inside of the body side
rocker panels are also 6prayed.

I'igure l7

This material has been setecredfor
its corrosion and moisrure pene-
ff ation resisLance properties.

An aluminum preser.vative,
which consists of aluminum parri-
cles suspended ln a wax base,
serves to supplemenr rhe zinc
chr:omate primet. The seclions
treated wirh rhis material are the
areas enclosed by rhe shearplates,
the front rocker panel, tefr hand

body side rocker panel, the fronl
door hinge pillar, and the fronr
plenum chamber.

As a final rust prevenrative
measure, undercoating i6 applled
to rhe areas where wheel throw
and sand abrasion are prevalenr.
These sections include the loe
panelr wheelhouses, and the entire
underbody area outboard of rhe
longitudinal frame sills.



The chassis fearutes a fully inde-
penoenr suspension system fot
marchless tide and handling and
tfuck-engineered componenrs for
load capacity and durabitiry. A
combination of passenger and load
space requitements established a
rrcad width of 58 inches ar rhe
rcar, based on the maximum tire
slze of 7.00-14. The honr rread
was madc identical ro rhar of rhe
rear to provide ideal fronr and
rear whecl rracking_

An independenr fronr susp€nsion
systen] was adopred (Fig. t8).
Studies of rhc impofts and ex-
p€rrences wirh passenger and com-
mercial vehicles had clearly incti-
cated rhai the most successful
dcsigns lrom a ride, bandling, rncl
cusromer acceprance srandpoinr
wcrc equipped wirh independcnr
fr.oni suspension. 'fhe jnhcrcnr
bcnctirs of an indcpendenr front
suspcnsion are well kllown.

cHASStS

Early calculations had esrab
lished that front suspension loading
for the nev light-dury vehicles
wouid bc greater rhan on the com-
pact cars bur lower than on rhe
larger Chevroler passengei car.
Since our full sized srarionwagons
and taxi-cabs had shown excellenL
reliability in severe service, ir
was decided to use as many of rhe
heavier fronr suspe.sion compo
nents as possible. The upper and
rower control arms, rhe ball joints,
the steering knuckle, and the pivot
shaft bushings are raken dirccrty
from rhe large Chevroler car.
However, the fronr suspension
crossmember which is inregral
with rlre frames on rhe passeng€r
car: could not be Lrsed.

The fi:ont crossmember, design
ed spccifically for heavier dury
applicattons, forms a rigid ioun-
dation for rhc fronr s[spension
assembly- It is ast]:ong, one-pjece
hat secrion sramping w h a wel.tcd-
on borrom plare_ Inrcgral wirh rhe
cr.ossmcmber are ibc upper spring

seats, shock absorber mounting
towers, and upper control arm
mounting bracke.s. A heavybracket
which serves to attach alre sus-
pension unit to the body is also
included.

Upper and lower control arms
are one-piece stampings formed
with embossments and flanges for
added strengrh. The arms are
attachcd to the suspension cross-
mcmber thr:ough rubber-bushed,
forged steel pivor shafrs. A sysrem
of shims and attaching bolts at
thc upper conrrol arm is urilized
to ser front wheel camber and

At the outcr extremiiies of rhe
cono:ol arms, forged sreel sre€ring
knucklcs are supporred by sphcri-
cal joints- The Lrppcr spherical
joint assembly is rivcrcd ro rhe
control arms. Sircl. rbis joinr 1s
lighrly-loaded, a r:ubber loadlng
ring is provided ro compcnsate
for bearing wcar. The lower
spherical joinr carries the vchicle
weighr. Borh joinrs are scared in
concave bearing sur.faces ot dura-
b1e, molded phenolic-impregnared
fabric laminailons.

The coil springs and shock ab-
sorbers are mounred conceniri-
cally and inclined tow ar d thc cen.er
of the vehicle. In Lhis position, rhe
springs and shock absorbers ate
more nearly nngent to rbe lower
conrrol arm arc of t].avel, wth the
resulr rhat spring djstortion in
suspension movcmcnt is mini-
mized and the suspension deflec-
tion rate is more nearly consranr.

A spindle movement of 7-112
inches from fuu jounce to full re-
bound is provided. Rubber bumpers
cushion rhe extreme wheelmorions.
The coil spring is made of AISI
5160 sreel and is srressed to
139,000 pounds pcr square inch
at the meral stop. Ridc and dura-
bility developmenr established a

.'..
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Figure i9
spriDg rare ar rhc whecl of 175
pounds pcr inch.

llre upti.r conr ol arm is 9.8tj
rnchcs l(Dg ard drc lowcr is ls.5
nrches long wrrh ball cenrers of
9.81 inchcs lhci :rrlrls convc.gc
inward .r.Ll irtcrscct ri.borr 274_ I

urchcs -lhis crcarcs a curvc of
insia laDcous carnbcr as shown in
lrigu.e i9. ,\ curvc of rhis sbapc
i)Iovi.llrs mtnimun srccr:ing whccl
fight-

'fhc ufpcr conrrol arm !ivof
axis is posirionod .1r ! t0 dcgrcc
anglc ro Orc lorvor coDlrot arm
axis, providj.g 45 perccnr divc
con0.ol upon brakiig. t his crcatcs
an insranrancous castcr curve as

Thc cur:b caster sciting is plus
2 degrces and drc curb camber
seting is l/4 degree.

Dur.ing the developmcnt of rhe
froni sustensior, :r sircss analysis
was maoe and corrcctions \l'cre
intr:oduced whcn rhe following cri-
teria were not meri

a A11 c.rmponenrs lffected by
braking loads must be srressed
ro l/2 rhe yield of the material
in quesrion, based on a vehicle
loaded io 112-Il2 percenr of
thc ra.ed GVW making a panic
srop wirh full wejghr transfer
and rire coefficient of i.0.

Steering System

,{ relay-type sreering linkagc, iFig.
20) similar to thar uscd on orher
tighl dutl' eehicles, provides fast,
responsive acrion witir low eliorr.
Designed to be complctely com-
patible s'ith independcnt wheel sus,
Pension, rhe stecring gear and
linkagc are placed forward ol rhe
centcrline of rhe ir"onr rvheels. A
recircularrng lalL-rypc srcerif g cf ,
ficicncy and dcp.ndabiljry oi rhis
gear design is \rcll cstablishcd in

Thc steeri.g g.ar ard linkagc
systcm are rigidl) allachcd ro rhc
lo'rgituLlinal sills ol rhc yehicl{l

underbody A forged relay rod is
supportcd ar rhe ourer ends by
an idler arm on one side and by a
bell crankon rhe other. The supporl
is accomplished by theuseofnyion
sleeved rubber insulared bushings
mounted in the idler arm and bell
crank. Thc bel] crank pivors on a
special tapered nylon bearing
vhich is heavily spring loaded for
s€lf alignmenr and wear compen-
sation. Adjusrable rie rods, with
sprnrg loaded half bali joinrs ar
each cn.1, exten.l fr:om rhe rclay
rod io forged srcering arms which
are bolted to the sre€ring knuckle.

The steering gear is of course
mounted far lorwardandits pirman
arm 1s conrectccl lo rhe bell crank
iry an adjustable drag linkwiihball
joinr cr(s slmllar to, bur largef
than, thc tjc rod cnLls.

wirh borh ric rods adjusrablc,
.ccurarc roc-in scrrings can bc
madc f(n l)r-ol).r siccring geonrc
rry. lhc dfug link which also is
adjusrabl(i t)crmirs.:ompensarions

,jl.t',t,

ll

a All components affecred by
bump hads musr bcsttessedto
r/5 rhe yield of thc marerial i.
qLrestion, based on the r.ared
design load.

All componenrs affecred by re-
bound loads must be srressc.l
.o l/2 the yield ol lhe mateiial
rn ques.ion, bascd on thc de-
sign load.

a



Figure 2l
Ior: body variarions due io limir
stack-up. In addirion, rhis adiusr-
menf allows slecring gcar: on-
ccntcr posiiioning in rhe srraighr

Considcrable devetopmenr work
dcrermincd dre mosr favorablo rie

rod lengrhs and tie rod ball posi-
rions for besr handling and leasr
steering wheel fighr. As a resutr
the tie rods are abour 10 percenr
longer than rheoreticat wth rhe
inner. balls a litrle higher than
correct. This produces a toe-in-
to-vehlcle height retarionship as
shown in Figure 21. Thlsgeometry
produces about 4 percenr rolt
undersreet by causing rhe \]]heets
ro toe out and when forced upward

Overall sreering ratio is 23 to t,
providing easymanuat steering and
because of rhe lighr loads invotved
the need for power assisrs is

The new lighr duty forward con-
trol modcls urilize rhe swing rype
indcpendcnr rcrr suspension (Fig.
22). ln ^ rear engine, rcar drrve
vehicle, rhe drtve axte is po_
sitioned in close relarionship \virh
thc enginc. fhjs design pracrjcatiy
dictatcs indepcndenr rcar suspcn,
sron because power rain lengrh
becomes a prlme considerarion.

Since rhe Corvair passenger car
was ro have lndependen! tear sus_
pension, a srudy was made to
determine if any of irs componenr6
could be used. However, the wider
rread, heavier load and longer
service requiuemenrs of &e com-
pacr rruck restricred interchange_
abitity. Only the passenger tower
conrror arm wirh modifications

The rear suspension is insralted
as a unirized assembly ro lhe body
at four poinrs rhrough resitient
rubber mounrs. The maln elemenl
is a heavy-dury suspension cross_
member. which is fabricated from
hcavy-gauge sreet srampings. The
uPper stamping is har-shaped in
cross-section. A sreelplare,wetd-
ecl to the br:im, or flanges, of rhe
hat secfiorl, encloses the suructure
and provldes rhe beam srrength
and rigtdiry r:eqLrired for posirion-
lng rDe suspension sysrem com

'Ihc ourcr exfemities of rhe
crossmemDcr. il]cor:porate sreel
towers vr'hich house thc coil springs
and shock absorber.s. tn addirion to
providing a coDvenicnr means of
artachirg the upper end of rhe coil
springs and shock absorbers, lhe
lowers afford a degree oI pro-
rectron ro thc springs and eliminate
the necd for shock absorber dusr

Each rcar suspension contr:ol
arm is an assembly of rwo sramp-
ings welded flange-ro ftange and
mourred on forged pivot shafrs.
Bodr arms suppoft thewheelbear.-
ings and brake backing plares and
serve as a mounring basc for tbe
springs and shock absorbers. The
arms, which pivot on rubber bush
mgs, are located in a trailing
fashion ro permit rhe axle shafts
ro pass rhrough an opening in the

Frictionless coil springs per-
form as rhe suspension medium
while double-acting shock absorb-
ers provide rhe required damping

Figure 22
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control afm pivor cenrer6, a firr-
lher need for a spherical bearlng
was evident. The rear wheelbear-
lngs are permanently lubricated
for long life and mlnimum service.

As in all swing axle designs,
the rear wheels change camber
with rlde motions. Figure24 shows
the relationshlp between rear
wheel camber angle and ride

The somewhat trailing posirion
of the control arma and the pre-
viously mentioned relation berween
the universal joint cenrets and the
pivol centers, causes a change ln
toe-in durlng vehicle ride motions,
(Fig. 25), Becsuse the rearwheels
are independently suspended, new
geometry factors musr be con-
sidered. Toe-in, for example, is
designed to increase positively as
the suspension moves up or down
from the design heighr posirion.
Thus, since the outside wheels
carry the greatesr weighr during
tuxns, fbe toelng-in character-
istics of rhe rear suspens ion cr eate
a desirable understeer geometry.

To adjusr rhe baaic toe-in sel-
ring, rhe transmlssion mounls in
front and rhe engine mounts in the
rear may be shimmed to move the
engine-transaxle assembly fore or
aft, This actlon results inacorre-
sponding movement oI the unl-
versal joint cenlers, maklng 1!

Figure 23
ac!ion. The coil springs are made
of AlSl 5160 steel stressed to
139,000 pounds per square inch
ar rhe meral stop. Tests established
a aprlng rate at the wheel of 177
pounds per inch.

The heavy duty rearwheel bear-
ing (Fig. 23) is of the spherical
type !o allow for variarions between
rhe pivot center of the conrrol arm
and the center of rhe universal
joint. Stnce it was necessary to
locate the center of rhe universal
joint somewhat inboard from the 1e

C'

eo
I

Figure 25Figure 24
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Figure 26
possible ro obrain rhe proper
straight-ahead alignmenr ar design
$elght. Inirial roe-in setring is 1/8
lnch at deslgn load and 1/4 inches

To assure good durabillty, rear:
suspension as6emblies were de-
signed to the following crireria:

Those componenrs affected by
bump loads musr be stressed
ro l/6 the yleld of rhe marerial
in question, based on rhe de-
sign load.

Those components affected by
braking loads musr be srressed
to l/2 rhe yield of the material
ln quesflon, based on a vehicle
loaded to 112-tl2 percent of
rared GVw during a full'panic

The Powerplant assembly is a
heavler duty version ofthe Corvair
passenger car engine. This power_
plant has been adequarely covereat
in a previous SAE paper; rhus,

I4

stop wirh a rire coefficient of
L0.

Those componenrs affecred by
accelerarion toads musr be
srressed to l/2 the yield of rhe
marerial in quesrion, based on
a vehicte toaded to 112-1/2 per_
cent of rared GVw with acceler_
ation in rhe grearear numerical
gear reducrion at peak engine
torque, fullweighr transfer, and
considering a rire coefflclenr
of 1.0.

Brokes

Four-wheel hydraulic brakes (Fig.
26) of duo-servo design provide
effecrive braking with mtnimum

POWERTRAIN

the discussion here will be con-
fined mainly to rhe differ.ences

The engine, tran6mission anal
rear axle are all assembled as a

pedal effoft. Brakes are 11 inches
in diameter and lining ,,vidrh is 2
inches, resuhing in a lining area
of 167 square tnches. The linings
are of molded asbestos compo-
sitton bonded ro rhe 6hoes. Br.ake
drums have a pressed sreel web
with casr iron drum flange. The
brake assemblies are identical to
those used on rhe conventional 1/2
ton truck models.

The masrer cylinder whichhas a
diamerer oI one inch ismounredon
the undeibody below rhe driver,s
compartmenr, and is acruared by a
floor-mounred pedat. Wheet cylin-
der diamerers of 1-tl8 inch front
and onc inch rear are employed.
The parking brake urilizes cabtes
and linkage to the rear service
brakes and is applied by pulting a
r:atcheting, pistol-grjp hand levex.

Whee,s ond /ires

Five 14 x 5J wheels, with 7.00- 14
S.P. rubeless rires are provided
on shorr-spoke 5 srud diskwheets.
The tires wer:e designed specifi-
cally for this application and in-
corporate a very low cord angle
ano other cons|Iucrion features to
eliminate wind steet problems en-
countered early in the developmenr
of these vehicles. This problem is
cov er ed in gr eater de!a il in anorher
section of this report. The lires
carry rhe special designarion,
"SP" for special purpose.

AIi wheel and rite assembties
are factory checked for staric un-
balance. Weights, if needed, are
added to the instde of rhe wheei
rlm ro keep maximum unbalance
to 5 ounce-inches.

unil and locared under the rear
load fioor. The engine (Fig. 27)
is a horizontally-opposed power-
planr wirh a 145 cubic inch dis-
placer4enr. It i6 air-cooled and



features extensive use of alumi-
num in many of its components.
Since truck engine6 arc subjecred
lo more sevele setvice, fhe main
and connccting lod bear:ings are
of steel-backed sinlered copper
lead in place of fie lighter.-duty
beariings used in the Cor.vair pas'
senger car. A heavier dury 9-118
inch diame!er clutch is also used.

'Ihe Colvair 95 engine and trans-
axle are fully accessible through
two removable panels at the rear
of the underbody assembly (Fig.
28). fhe panel immediately ad-
jacent to thc rcar door openlng
(rearmosr panel) gives access ro
the enginc, while ihe panel beyond
it (foremost pan€l) gives access
to the transaxlc. Effective sealing
1s assured with closed-cell sponge
rubber seals around the periphery
of the pancls. Rarrle-free panel
Ierention is provided wirh screw

On panel and srarion wagon
models, thc vehicle it]rerior is
insulated from engine heat and
noise by cmploying double-waU
consrrucrion for rhe rearmost te-
movablc panel and adding !o irs
undcr:surrace a 5/8-inch thlck
blanker of fiber glass over a I/8-
inch rhick layer of undercoating.
To eliminare the possibility of any
loose par:ricles of fiber glass being
drawn into rhe cngine air cleaner,
the first 1/8-inch of rhefiber glass
blanket is of higher densiry rhan
the remairder of the blanker. The
foremost removable panel ofpanet
and station wagon models also
carries a fiber glass bianker, pr.o-
viding additional insularion fr.om

Above rhe rear bumper, a door
affords access ro Lhe engine oil
filler tube and dipsrick as well as
orher componenrs such as rhe dis-
rributor, coil, generator, ancl oil
filter. The door is hinged at rhe
bottom with a rotl-rype hinge,
and supporred in the open posirion
with slorred links. Retentlon of rhe

Figure 27

cloor is through a siam-type lock,
which is opened wilh a lift handlc
locaaed above the licensc plare.

A flat closed-celI sponge rubber

seal around the door opening as-
sures r.attle-free retenrion of rhe
door and a posirive seal against
roa.l dirr and moislure.
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Figure 29

Transarle design (Fig. 29), avait-
able wirh eirher a 3-speed or
4-speed synchromesh or a 2-speed
auromaric transmission, achieves

the compacrness necessary ro
avoid enctoachment on rhe space
requfements for cargo, passenger.

Base equipmenr on rhe Corvair
95 i3 a conventional 3-speed syn-

chr.omesh rransmission. This unit
has a cast iron case, helicatgears
and is synchronized in second and
third gears. cear rarios are 3.50-
io-1 for firsr;1.99-to-l for secondj
orrect for rhir:d; and 3.97-ro-t for

The oprional 4-specd rrans-
mission also fearures a cast iron
case and helicat gears, however:,
this unir is futly synchr.onized in
all forwar:d speeds. ,^ wide se_
lection of gear r:atios provides a
versatlte f ange of engine-to_vehi_
cle speeds. cear rarios are 3.65_
ro- I for fir:srj 2.35-ro-1for second;
1.44-to-l for rhird; direcr for:
fourrh; and 3.66-ro-l for revcrse.

A 2-speed fully aulomatic rrans_
mission brings passenger car
driving easc ro rhe new tighr_duty
trucks. ,\ three-element iorque
converter provides a srafting rario
of 2.s-to-1. Low gear reducrion
is 1.82-ro .1. Since rhese vehicles
are associrred wirh more seveie
servrce than the passenger cars,
a transmission oil cooler tocatecl
m rhe engine air inductiolr sysrem,

Thc rear axle is iclentical with
the corvair passenger car except
rne rario is 3.89:.1. Ir is locared
belveen rhe engine and rransmis_
sron and consequently lhe trans_
mrssron inpur shafr mu6t pass rhru
the axle on the axte pinion center_
l1ne. The ring gear and pinion are
hypoid gears for quler operarion
and good durabil y. Ir has a lwo
pinion differenttal.

Engine Coo/ins ond Corbureror
An Supply

The flat, alr cooted, rear mounred
engrne has many viftues. l! is rhe
factor, in ouropinion, which makes
a compacr rruck acceprable. Its
location affords good access to
passenger or load areas and con_
tribures significanrty toequalfronr
and rear rire toad dlsrriburion.
Howevet, ir does have special
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requirements, which if not con-
sidered carefully, could be trou-
blesome. An impo4anr require-
ment fol rhis design is an air
intake system which provides clean
air for engine cooling and carbu-

An extensive test program was
launched (Fig. 30), ro find rhe
cleanesr possible source for air.
Prototype trucks were builr wirh
movable air inlels. Accurare
measuremenrs of contamination of
the air filter and engine comparr-
menr \lere made and linally a
location was found thar was su-
Periol to rhe conventiofial front
engine inlet. Louvers and ducrs
located high in the body side panels
convey air to !he engine compaft-

Controlj

The rear engine and uansftission
require remore conuols. The
clulch, accelerator, choke, and rhc
automaric rransmission are al1
actuated by the use of appropfiare
cables adequately shielded ro pro-
vide protecrion from rhe elemcnts.

Corvair 95 models are efficicntly
propor!ioned to provide a favorable
combinarion of exrerior compacr-
ness and jnrelior roominess (]iig.
32). Although thevehicles measure
a y 119.7 inches in lengrh, 70
inches in width, and 68.5 inches
in height, the panel model load
comparrment is a furr 120.9 inches
long, 61.2 inches wide, and 53.8
inches high. Pickup box load lengrh
is 103.I inches. Cargo capaciries
are more than 191 cubic feet for.
rhe panel and 80 cubic feet for
the pickup. This compares with
176 cublc feet and 60 cubic feer
respectively for. the conventional
l/2-ton panel and pickup.

Figurc 3I
The !nanual transmission controls
are accomplished with levers,
rods, pivots and bushings. Figure
3l shows rhe il-speed D.ansmissioll
Iinkage to illustra.e the design
aPproach taken ro maketheremote

shift firm and posirive. All floor
shift lever knobs are elched with
rhe transmission shift paLrern. The
automatic transmission control
Icver and position indicator is
located on the instrument panel.

DIMENSIONS AND WEIGHTS

Figure 32

17



Figure 3.1

Because rhe body-frame inregral
construction permiis ptacing rhe
underbody closcr ro the ground
than with conventional modets,
ground-to-load floor heighrs are
substandally lower. Convenienr
side door access is afforded ro the

t8

ioad floor. The drop-cenrer design
provides a walk-in load compar.-
ment which is less rhan 15 inches
off rhe ground.

Rear door or .ailgateload heighl
is only 27.1 tnches. Similar con-
venience upon entry and cxir

through the front doors is afforde
with a srep height of 17.3 inches

Large door andtailgare opening
also facilitate loading and unload
ing, their size easity accommo
dating the variety of bulky carg
encountered in commercial us
(Fig. 33). A crate as large as 51.
inches high by 53.0 inches wid
can be ]oaded trough the doubl
side doors of panel and stario
wagon models. The rear door opcn
ing of panel and sration wago
models measures 35.4 inches hig
by 46.0 inches wide, whilc rtl
rallgaie opening on pjckups mcas
ur.cs .13.9 inchcs wide. 'l he Rarnp
sirle pickup has a rampgare openjn
widrh of.15.7 i.chcs.

Bas.d on a maximum cVW rarirr
oi.1600 pounds, payload cap:rcnie
lor Corvajr 95 modcls range frof
lar00 to i900 pounds. Maxlmur
payload capacity is 1900 pound
for tickups, 1800 punds for pan
els, and 1600 pounds lor slattur
wagons- Lvcn with a 9-p!ssengcl
Ioad, 250 Iounds ot adclirional cargi
can bc carricdrn rhesrationwagon

'Ihcre also is exceprional drivcr
comlort and convenicnce in rhl
roomy fronr compar_rrncnr (Fig. 34
A rargc one-piec0 windshietd
ven.ipanes and door: w jndows rcsul
nr visibili!y areas ot alnosr 248(
square nrches on rhc panel model!
and 2400 square inches on ih(
prckups. Driver comparimen
roominess is achieved with meas
urements of 53.,1 inches for ha
room, 59.5 inches for shoulclcl
room, 61.4 inches for hip room
40.5 inches for head room anc
44.5 inches for lcg room_

Vehicle ride and handting ar€
enhanced wirh thc srabiliry gained
irom the relativcly equat and con-
stanr vehicle weighr distriburion.
unloaded and toa.led. Weight dis-
|Iibution r:emains retarively un
changed due to rhe drop_cenret
underbody which cr.adtes rhe ma-
lor.ily of rhe load between rhefronr

.,_'-..r'-fri''.:i.r:::':i.. :i*!
. ,,:),;\:ii:i

f igur {r 33
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ACCESS0RtES

A complete line of funcrional and
decorative accessories are avail'
able for the Corvair 95 modelsj
however, only rhe more novel Di-
recr Air Hearcr and Level Load
Floor will be covered here.

The direcr air heating system
(Fig. 35) urilizes the engine hcat
rejection principle to \{arm the
passengcr and load compartment.
All major components are mounted
to the underbody. The systemcon
sists of two main units: a rec-
tangular-shapcd air mixing cham-
bcr mounted dir:ecrly over rhe
transaxle area and a 3-speed cen-
trifugal btower atrached to the
underslde of thc air mixing cham-

In operaiion, hot air from ple-
num chambers surrounding thc
cylindcr banks is transferr:ed
through clrcular ducrs to rhe air
mixing chamber. Cold at from
rhe cngine compartment ls in$.o-
duced tbrough tbe body side panel
air inlet louvers. The cold air 16

for:ccd by the engine cen.rifugal
blower to the air mixing chamber
inler rhrough ducring ex.ending
from drc front of rho engine upper
shroud. Tbe amounr of cold air to
be mctcrcd into rhe air chambcr
is governed by the position of the
cold air shur-off door located in
the alr chamber lnlet. A pivoting
door direcrly over the blower
blends the ajr entering the pas-
senger and load comparamcn!.

flear ourlers in rhe pancl and
sration wagon models consisa of a

louvered opening in the front face
of the rear underbody raised area,
a Eansverse heat distiburor
mounted to the fionr sear riser,
and defroster outiets. The pickup
models holtever, incorporare orlly
the fol\raid outlea and defr:osters.

A removable, 3 - piece floor panel
assembly (Fig. 36) is provided for
pickup owners who require a level

Iigure 15 - Direct Air Heater

Figure 36 - Level Load IIoor

load area the full iength of the
pickup box. Panel marerial con-
sisrs of 3/4-1nch firplywood. Each
floor panel is supported with an
inverted L-shaped angle iron bolr-
ed transversely ro its underside.
The suppor.rs sear on similar
braces attached longirudinally ro
each pickup box inner side panel.
In addition, folding legs riveted to
the transveise member rend sup-

port to rhe center panel, which, in
turn, s!Iengthens thefront and rear

Pickup capacity is appr.oximate-
ly 37 cubjc feer with the level load
floor insralled. By lowering the
rampgate on Rampside fiodels,
approximately 23 cubic feet of
.he space benearh rhe floor can be
utilized for carrying addirional
cargo.
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Figure 37

Figure 38

TECHNICAL PROBTEMS AND sotuTtoNs
Before a vehicle can enter pro-
duction, much development and
lntensive test periods are r:e-
quired. During this time many
problems appear. Most of rhe rime
the analysis and correction is
easy, blrt some of rhe rroubles
are baffling and resist solution.

One such problem was wind-
steer. During fhe evaluation of
the pfe-test jobs, driving in a
cross wind on a windy day was
a difficulr task. The panel and
srarion wagon in particular re-
jected all artempts to Bteer straight
down the road. This behavior ap-
peared ro be characteristic to all
compacts, however, this handling
problem was not acceptable by
Chevrolet standards. Ihewind run-
nel spotted rhe touble immedi-
ately.

The shape of the Coryair 95,
par.ricularly of the panel and starion
wagon is such fiat the center of
wind pressure is forward of the
center of gravity (Fig. 37),

Since fie front and rear tires
have equal loading, and the CG is
approxlmately between them, any
side load at rhe CG will produce
front and rear tire slip angles and

20

no steering effect. llowever, a load
applied ahead of the CC $'iI] causc
greater: sIiP an8les on the fron!
lires rhan on the rear and cause
ahe vehicle !o steer out of thewind
and acrually add to the side move-
ment caused by the wit]dsideforce

One corrective measure is ro
lower the rear and raise the front
rire pressurc 60 that the rear slip
angles will be greater than the
front. This, of coursc, only works
when a gusr of wind hirs. Under
normal conditions the unit still
oversteers and is completely un-

Extensive Lest work \{as con-
ducled using variatjons in front
and rear suspension and sreering
geomctry, but none corrected rhe
difficulry without having a derri-
menral effect on normal handling.
Much work was done with lire
pressure variations and it was
noted rhar very high tire pressure,
borh fronr and rear, was good butJ
of course, the ride suffered. It
was noted rhal anolher production
vehicle, the one ton forward conrrol
paner, experienced no wind steer
difficulries. This is a larger vehi-
cte which uses highpressure rruck

rircs. Softcniig irs tircs also p
duced dirc rcsults, so it was ob
ous that the dif{iculty could
correcrcd wirh rires which prod
lower slip angles pcr unir of s
load.

Extcnsive tesrs werc conduc
in thc ,nounraln curs of Ariz
wbere updrafts and variarions
wind direction subjecred the ve
cles ro every conceivablc w
steer problem, Chevr.olet's r
suppliers participatcd fully in r
program and rheir interesi
diligent rcscarch led to !hc s
ccssful development of a mr
lo$'er cord angle tire.

The new low cord angle ti
have a much higher lateral r
wirh only a moderate increls(
vertical rate resulting in a sn
reduction in ride value. With.h
tir.es, thc vehicle handles v
accePtably in the wind, and certa
ly implies that many orhervehic
could be improved wlrh some !

Another problem was that
frequenr high gear disengagem
when running on rough roads (F

38). We felt at firsr rhat the I
longitudal control r:od vilrr.a



verticaily, causing a lengrh change.
This change pulled the shifr lever
fore and aft and evenraully forced
fte transmlssion out of gear. The
rod was. stiffened generously bur
to no avail. Its weight was de-
creased rhen lncreased, bur still
no cure, Varlous methodsoftuning
the llnkage withheavy rubber insu-
lared knobs were rried without

succes6. Il was discovered rhat
the primary vibration of the shifr
linkage was at rear rm,heel bop
frequency or ar about 12 cycles
per aecond. The lruck was then
pul on the Bump Rig and run at
wheet hop frequency; high gear
disengagement occurred consist-
ently. Observation clearly indi-
cated that at this frequency, the

powerplanr was vibrating fore and
aIt on its mounts with sufficient
amplirude ro causegear disengage-

Reruning of rhe power plant
mounting sysrem frequency halted
rhe motion ard ellminated the dis-
engagement of the transmiBsion.
Power plant isolation remained
adequate.

The recent strong upsurge in com-
Pact ffuck sales clearly indlcates
rhar we re in rhe midst of an im-
portanr revolutlon at the llgbr-duty
end of the lruck market, For this
reason, considerable tlme, efforl
and money waa spent to develop a
vehicle conalstentwith Chevroler's
position as a leading manufacNrer
of motor trucks. The result of
these efforts ls a vehicle whlch
embodies the lollowlng definlte
at|rlirutes:

Compact size. Load space as
a Percent of total vehlcle cube
provides a good indicatlon of
comPact size. In Chevrolet's
Corvair 95, rhe load space re-
Presenls betrer than 38 Percent
of the total vehicle cube, This
compares wllh lesa rhan 35 per-
cent for the most popular im-
Ports and 26 percent for Chev-
rolet s conventional 1/2 ton
Panel. This lmportant feerure
was achleved without rhe dl6-

CONCLUSION

advanrage of exceaaive overall
height. chevrolel's maximum
hetgbt of 69 inches ls conslder-
ably less than the afore m ention-
ed average mlnimum garage
door height of 75 lnche8.

Low platform height and maxl-
gggjgrgggry rhese
requiremenrs afe met lnthe drop
center deslgn of the Ioad floof
and tbe rear engine locatlon.
The drop center section of the
underbody sffords s platform
height of les6 lhan 15 inches at
the sides for outstanding loadlng
eaae; whlle the rear mountlng
of the englne aBsurea obstruc-
tion-free acceaa io the cargo
atea from eilher ihe drlver's
compertment or rhrough the load

Acceptable vehicle perform-
a;ae.rh-;EiEafiAfi 6i?a;iF
ffiEd corvair engine design
delivers power efficiendy and

direcrly to the rear wheela. A
selection of transmiasions, 3-
speed or 4-speed synchromesh,
or 2- spee d automatic are olfered
to cover a wide xange of per-
formance requirements.

Serviceability. Fron! and rear
EiE!6iffii-a-isemblies and the
powerEain are completely re-
movable as separate unils for
ee6y repeir and replacement.
Frequently attended filllng sra-
tlon servlce items ere acces6l-
ble tbrough conveniently located
service dooxs and panels.

In summatlon, the new l:ne of
trucks was carefully englneered
to incorporate the characterlEtics
and fealures found to be mo6t
deslrable by uaers of compect
vehlcles. New conceptswere intro-
duced and full advantage was taken
of proved deslgns to successfully
develop Chevrolet's entry lnto the
new llght-duty truck ma{ket.
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